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A FEARFUL STORM. THE NORTH CAROLINA MONUMENT.iilng' the Stock.BUSIV SS LOCALS. Ton mar aud atripmno Ion.
11 uvor the Hawaiian. It who
I, i by oidtjr of Oomfuia.

blower Blount on the Hist ut April
,nd was r,hvc'il b.y the Hawaiian

monarchy.

E5. O-- X.
NAVAL RENDEZVOUS -

AT NORFOLK, Ui
Special Excursion Rates

"Vict

r.

T ON'T lorvci that Extra tine Stall
J Pe l Beef which we receive ilniiy.

The people .an1 cordially invited, to ex--

amine. Conn & Son.

T?XTRA fine stnl! fed beef at our stalls.
tlie heet and give orders for

tjdav'B delivery. B. Bwbrt.

WANTED: Two copies of tlie Daily
of Oct. 22, 1892. Also

one copy of the Weekly ot Oct. 6, 1892,

and two of Dec. 32d. Reward paid for

lime.
SALE CHEAP. An excellent

FOB or saddle horse six years old,
medium size, very quick mid perfectly

gentle. tf. W. J. Smith.

WE are he only agents in this district
the Columbia and Hartford

and the Caligraph Type Writer.
By coming to us at first you will nave

time and stamps. Catul ues tree on ap-

plication. Either, sold on the Install
ment Plan. W T. Hill & Co.,

South Front Street.

PLANTS For sale at $4.00
TOMATO

50 cents perhundied. Good

vigorous plants, varieties: Acmo and
Trophy. Warefield Cabbage plants at

$2.00 per M. or $1.50 per M. for 5,000
and over. Address Norman H. Butch.
nilUlm Young's Island, Coletou Co., S. C.

RECEIVED. A nice line ofJUST Books, bound in French Seal,
Venetian Mo: occo and French Morocco.
Prices 7Sc, a.id $1.00. Also a nice line

of music books at Hall's Book Stork.
mlO. tf.

A FULL line of Spring ami Snmincr
Samples, consisting ot Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Herges, fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

At Hall's book store.

DUFFY'S COUOII KILLERUSE Coughs, Colds? Sore Throat,
etc. Excellent in all affections of the

Throat and indi'cing healthy ac-

tion of the n ucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antihkptic
and oERMicuiK. Prices, 10c., 25c. and
50c. per bottle.

To Street's Horse Store for Livery.QO

Celebrated Sabnioso Flor l)e
THE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Green's Drini Store.
nov.

UNE roadster's at Street s horse store.

Tf LEG ANT Saddlers at Street s Horse
Store.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, nnd all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

teh Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port anil Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

f CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
I Hock and Rve, put up expressly for
throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

Jas. Redmond

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jab. Redmond.

UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, theH best Natural aperient. For sale by
Jar. kedmond.

P'TJRE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
bv Jas. Redmond.

Holland Gin, Burke a Bass
Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for

ale by Jas. Redmond.

7 PI (C( CIGARS at very low figure
I 0yjyJJ for wholesale and retail

trade fi sale by Jas. Redmond.

(1 ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
" much in the sick room For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Thk Texas eapitol is the largest
tare building in this country.

The national health conference
has apparently created au nn

healtbv atmosphere in health
.circles.

STEAMER NEUSE.
Houiifl trip tickets will be sold to War.

lolk during the week ADril 17th to Sand
inclusive 'at 85 00. Tickets good to latum until April 25th.

Incidental to the Rendezvous, attrai
tuins at Norfolk have been arruiind Ca.
t'je week, consisting of the following:

18th Ilicjele races, sail boat, sloop
uuu cnuw races.

Ill, li Races between boats of Naval
ships.

aotli Military parade and oomrxilltl
drill.

21st Hand contest. Trades' display.
civic societies, &c. Fire works at 7 HA

m. International ball at 10.
2M-- Grand display of Fireworks at

night.

- teamer will ply between Norfolk and
Hampton Roads daily at convenient

i s. arlordjiig all an opportunity to
vi."it tiio fleet of magnificent naval ves-
sels of the principal nations of tbe world.

for uirtiier intormation apply to
CEO. HENDERSON, Ag't.

II. O. Hudgihb, Q. P. A.
M K. Kino, General Manager.

Now horue, N, 0., April 10th 1893.

Headquarters for Ooca-Oo- la

AND

Ice Cold Soda Water,

1 i.v on; coca-col- a ahd Ice Cream
Soda.

All who Iiave tried our ooos-eo- ll

uid ice oolil soda prononnoe tbett
the in the city. It is becaua
we use ciHtern water and white
crystal rock candy syrup with best
Iruit uices.

UoyHier'H candy and the fin eat
hue of Cigara and Tobacco in the
city.

NUNN & McSORLET.

Horses
& Mules !

Buggies I Road Carts

Clieaper
THAN

EvcrBeforc
I will sell part of the

above stock regardless
of cost.

Also, a large supply
of Hand-mad-e and Ma-
chine Harness. Whips
and Robes, and a great
many other things kept
in a nrst-cla- s Horsa
Millinery.

J. W. STEWART.

SUMMER MILLiriEnY.
ON

Thursday April 13, '03.
I will show all the latest Novelties In

Hats and Bonnets.
Trimmed and untrimmed. Also

Ribbons,
Flowers, in

Laces;And other 1001U in my line
i lie Indies uro invited to call and In

apect same. MRS. 8. H. LAN1L

ov. Thomas M. Bolt's Patriotic Dona

tion.
Ex (iovcrnor Thomas M. Holt has been

considering, for several weeks, the Drono- -

sition to erect a monument to the Guil-
ford Buttle Ground, near the spot where

riflemen of Surry and Stokes, under
commands ot Major Joseph Winston

and Major Martin Armstrong, two hun-
dred in number were still contending, as

part of Col. William Campbell's corns,
with the Hessians aud Tarleton's Cavalry,
after General Greene and the Continental
line had retreated from the field. The
spot has been recently pointed out by
Addison (.olnn, who derived his informa-rio- n

ninny years ago from Mr. Meredith
who lived dose by the place. This in
orination accords also with the general

history of the battle.
Governor Holt wrote Judge Schenck
Saturday last, April the 1st, to go on

andur. ct the t and draw on
him for four hundred dollars, its esti-
mated cost. The Guilford Battle Ground
Company will lay the foundation and St

place tlie monument in position, at an
additional cost of two hundred dollars
making the whole cost of the work about

hundred dollars. The design for the
Monument is in the hands of an architect
but i.s not yet perfected. It will lie of
granite with bron.e plates let into its sev-

eral faces.
One of the brorzes will be the coat of

arms of North Carolina, tlie otheis will
bear inscriptions appropriate to the work.

It is hoped that hereafter the monu-
ment can lie surmounted with the bronze
stat iir of a Rcvolutionory Soldier.

This generous and patriotic contribu-
tion from our distinguished Governor, is
only an illustration of bis noble and
splendid character. No man ever tilled
the Gubernatorial chair with more dig-
nity a id ab' :ty than Gov. Holt.

No man ever left it more beloved and
respected by his people. He retires from
public life, temporarily, only to attain in
the future hi'.her bo ors than those he
has already enjoyed.

ilis name will now be linked, for all
time with one of the grandest events in
our Revolutionary an 1 generations

come will delight t" lo homo and
rcvcivnre to his memory. ' ii

ltcciiid.

A Sew Tin and Plumbing Shop.
ANNOCNI KMl.NT.

We have the store lately
liiiiccl bv us next to present stand and

intend conducting in connection with our
Mill Supply business a fi 1st class Tinnin;

Plumbing Shop, under the manage
nicnt of killed and competent workmen
and "hall make a specialty of putting on

TIN' IIOOKINO AND IH TTEIIS,

And repainting and lepairiug old fooling

Ol'lt I'l.l MI1IM1 lll'.r.MITMENT.
Will be complete in every particular and
work done wel' and promptly. We so-

licit an opportunity to make prices on
in j I lung in this line and arc in posi
tion to make lowest poseililc ligtires con-

istcnt with first class workman "'iip and
material. Respectfully,

Disoswav A Cin'itciiit.i,.
Ncvt to C .y Hall. tf.

Delivered Fresh from the Oven.
('. V. MoCcliees X.-- Bakery at the

.Market Wharf keeps the best of liread,
Cakes and Pics constantly on baud and

to order.
Your patronage is solicited. aT2w

&XOUR8ION RATES.

N. N. & W. DIRECT LINE
To

Naval Rendezvous

kl NORFOLK, VA ,
VIA

Steamer New Berne.
if:!.50 round trip New Heme to Norfolk

during ihe week, April lHth to the 22il.
Tickets good to return until April 21,

18!i:i.
For 1'iiillier information apply to

Rai.pii Gray, Act'g. Ag'l.
New Heme, N. C, April 12th 180:1.

SMITH'S NEWS AGENOY
AND

Bazaar sf Literature
At Nunn and McSorley's Stand.

All Books. Fapari Magazines, Mna'., eU ,

pabllahed la Ibe United 8Lalea received upon
ahort notice Papers at bouse or
office directly upon arrival of aame.

raironage reBpecuuoy auncuea.
tf. T. B. ISM ITU, Proprietor.

Opening:
OF

FINE SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY
AT

Miss Harriette Lane's
THURSDAY, APRIL 13.

All Are Cordially Invited.
a9 lw

FOR RENT.
Dostrable Oflloes, with Very Pleasant

Dwelln.e Appartmento attached. Cea
trally located In the business part of the
city. Apply to
s71m - E. W. OARPENTEH,

Tobacconist & Confectioner.
A full line of the Finest Clears.
"SUBBRUGS" and "MAR3URQ8,"

finest Dienas 01 smoniny Tooacoo.
"UllAVEJLiX TS Finest oliewlng TO'

baoooa
"LOWNEY'S" Superfine Chocolate

and Bon Bona received weekly.
ARCTIC oODA and ... . , ,

Fifty-eigh- t shares for the New Berne
Steam ferry have been subscribed during It
the last two days . Eleven merchants
take five shares each and three citizens
oue each. This is a verv sood beginning.
Big Ike will canvass New Berne until
May court in Pamlico, then be and others
will go down and complete the stock.
The charter members oropose to raise
two hundred and fifty shares of twenty-fiv- e It

dollars each making in all six thou-
sand dollars. They then propose to by
make an assessment of twenty-fiv- e per
cent which will amount to fifteen hundred of
dollars then this will buy or build a boat
not to cost over three thousand dollars, at
with a payment of one thousand dollars,
and, one, two and three years to pay the In
balance. The remainder, five hundred
dollars will be put in wharvej and docks.

Safe Bobberies la Charlotte.
From the Charlotte Observer we learn

that on Wednesday morning between two
and four o'clock safe crackers got in good
jobs at Charlotte. Two safes were blown
open and robbed of money and papers.
Nothing was known of the first robbery
until the-nc- morning when the safe
was discovered blown open with the lock
shattered aud the door lying in the flogr.
At the latter place one of the robbers
was discovered as the explosion occurcd
but they got away with their booty.

The burglars were not bunglers but
mcu who knew their business. Vigilance

cautioned to prevent similar occur-
rence. There is no clue to ttfeoffenders

Nearly Fatal Accident In Ueorgia to a
Former New Bernean.
The Enquirer Sun, of Columbus. Ga.,

tells of a serious and nearly fatal acci
dent to Mr. B. F. Ketch urn, formerly of
New Berne, and a conductor on the A.
&. N. C. R. R. bbt now a conductor on
the Columbus & Western road.

Mr. Ketchuui was running a freight
train with several flat cars loaded with
lumler and while the train was on an
embankment and he was standing below
looking after the movement of some of
the timbers, some large rafters fell, strik-

ing him with full weight, knocking him
senseless and inflicting severe internal in-

juries to the lungs and other organs and
again injuring his left shoulder and arm
which had been broken in a previous ac
cident a few months ago. His doctor
thinks that severe as his injuries are they
are not necessarily fatal and that with
careful nursing he will pull through all

ght though the probability is that it
will be many weeks before he can run
another train.

Mr. Ketchum seems doomed to bad
accidents. Twice while on the A. & N.

R. R. he met with accidents that re

sulted in broken limbs.

Coming and Doing.
Mr-- Alex Miller left for Rocky M,ount

again to make Ins preparations for build
ing there.

Mrs. G. . Charleton went up to Core
Creek to visit her husband's relatives
there.

Miss sarau F. JUupton ot Carteret is
visiting her sister, Mrs. D. Styron.

Rev. John Qibble who has been visi

ting relatives in Beaufort left retumiog
to his home in Wilmington.

Capt D. M. Roberts returned on the
steamer Neuse from a trip to Baltimore

Mr. W. B. Blades lett on the steamer
Neuse on a business trip to Elizabeth City
and to Norfolk to see the naval review.

Mr. F. Ulrich, Mr. J. H. Hackburn
Mrs. W. K. Styron, Miss Norma Cox and
Miss Minnie Bryan left on the Bteemer
New Berne of the N. N. & W. Direct
line to see the naval review at Norfolk
next week. MiBS Bryan will continue
her trip to New York.

Mrs. D. S. Carraway, who has been
visiting relatives In tbe city left on the
steamer New Berne for Baltimore.

Mrs. S. T. Band left on the New Berne
returning to her borne in Norfolk from
a pleasure trip to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Walton, who have
been spending a few week In the city at
Mr. W. P. Burma, and Miss Fannie Samt,
who has been visiting at Mr. F. Myer'i
left on the New Berne returning to their
homes in Norfolk. -

The steamer Neuse of E. C. D. line
brought in tbe following passengers:
Rev. W. H. Willis of Plymouth to visit
relative in the city; Messrs. Joeephni
and Benj. Brinson, Jr., returning from a
trip to Rocky Mount, Richmond and
Norfolk. '

The steamer Neute took out the fol
lowing pasaengers: Ber. J. ' B, Sawyer
returning to hit home In Manleo; Mr.
Geo, Henderson on a trip combining
busineas and pleasure, and Mita Olivia
Metil to Iviait her brother Mr. Cfaaa.
Metta of Norfolk and to view the Naval

ervoua, .; , 'i ;j ,"'

Mr. Jas. O. ; Harrison returned kat
night from Dover where be hat been on a
business " ' ' - ' "trip. : :

Mrs. O. Marks who ha been risitiog
In Elusion audi Rocky Mount returned
home last night, also Mr. and Mrs. Mortle
Marks who have been on a norther trip,
Mr. Will Rosenthal of Kiniton accom
panied them home on a visit. . , -- .

Col A. 0, Delafleld who has been In

New Tork returned last night to look
after th construction of th water world
and after Interests of the tweragu com--

TUTTB PILLS In use 80 yenr.

Carries Death and Destruction Be
fore It in Several States.!

News from the western storm up to

the 13th inst was to the effect that it wus
still raging. Thc havoc is wide-sprea-

and awful. On the night of the lath the the

town of Saline, Mich., nine miles from the

Ypsilanti was wiped out by a ryckme.
is a town of 1,200 or 1,400. i

The next night Ypsilanti was struck
a cyclone that took a track about two

blocks wide through the business portion
the town and swept everything in its

path. The loss in Ypsilanti is estimated
$200,000.
People were injured but none killed.
the vicinity, Jcountry property, houses,

cattle, orchards, &c, suffered considera on
ble and a few people were killed.

In Missouri there J was heavy loss of
life. i t

The storm was general in South Dako-

ta. Rain fell heavily for twelve hours
with hail and snow in sonic places.

six
Streets were jnundatcd, cellars flooded,
streams swollen and some houses blown
down. Similar news comes from North-

western Iowa.
In Indlania the streams are higher than

ever known and great damage is reported
from every quarter.

Shepards, a small station in Tennessee
was totally demolished not a house was
left standing. Dozens of buildings were
wrecked in Jackson, Tenn. Everything
in the path of the storm was levelled but

the extent of damage in the rural dis-

tricts could not be learned.
The cyclone passed through North

Louisiana and did great damage destroy
ing houses, barns, gins and quarters.

A full fledged hurricane passed near

Van Buren, Arkansas, and played wild

work. AtJ Vian, Indian territory, fifty
miles away, stores and telegraph poles lo

were levelled. All trains were delayed
from two to ten hours.

Houinsonvillc, Miss, a small town, was

entirely destroyed by the cyclone. Sev
entccn people were killed and a half hun-

dred wounded. Fire broke out in tin i

wreckage and several bodies of Uioh

killed were burned to a crisp. iV

Two clouds from opposite directions
met over the town and then
rotary motion which tore up houses and
snapped huge trees like reeds. Three

children were blown a hundred yard:

without being injured but the dead body
of an old negrcss was found in open field

where she was probably dropped by the
wind. The property loss in the town
will reach $100,000.

A Girl Stolen In Charlotte.
Charlotte has an abduction sensation.

A lady and children went there from
Gatfney city to seek employment. A

man who had been boarding in the fami
ly two years accompanied them. The

mai was left at the depot w ith the girl
(ten years old) while the mother ami the
two little boys went' off, for a short time
with the understanding that they would

both remain there until the innihcr got
back. Upon her return both had disap-

peared and have not been found. Inves

tigations showed that the man had

tbo destination of his furniture changed

to Haw river. A warrant was conse

quently dispatched to Alamance county

for his arrest and mother placed in the

hands of the local police but so far they
have been without effect.

The stolen girl is named Annie K. Kir-b-

The distracted mother is Mrs. Our
issa . Kirby. She says the name of lier

child's abductor is Daniel Henry Fann

aud describes him as being about 45

years old, weighing 175 pounds, sandy

hair, reddish brown mustache. The girl
is tall, has a tallow complexion, yellowish

hair, and dark eyes. Slio weighs 90

pounds.
A policeman saw a man and girl an

swering tbe description board the north

bound train that morning.

A Tlolatlon of Law.
It is not generally known that where

damage to property occurs from a forest
tire or any nre out uoors alter rcbruary,
1st, it is an indictable offense for the

who starts tbe fire. If a man setsSarty
a brush heap or to an old field and

some one loses a Darn, or tence or any
property by this fire getting beyond con-

trol, he is indictable. During this windy
weather people should bo careful how
they put fire into fields and outdoors.
Concord standard.

When Bakr wm lick, we gar her Cwtorla.
When ibinit Child, lha orled for Quitori.
Wbea aha beoanw Ilia, sha olung to Outnrla.
Waa ah bad CbOdraa, ste gave them Cwtoria.

"Virtue nay flourish in an old cravat
But man and nature scorn the shocking

hat."
' Cast aside that old tile of yours

if it has eotten to the shocking
state. We have just received
the first 'installment of - Straw
flats. Call and see us when you
Set ready for one.' ' New lot of
Scarfs and Ties; i Windsors and
Bows. See our line of samples
if you want a suit made to or
dert a fit guaranteed. .. . -

v j. m. now krd. v

ChnfjrryjbrjRteherastorji

There is evidently plenty of
vig.-rotn- s Americanism and very
little jingoism abauo this adminis
tration, m is evidenced in the
satin factory satisfactory settlement

tlie Peruvian outrage and the
prompt demand (or reparation from
Turkey.

Hultiinore imports for the flsoal
je wuicn win eoa in juiy, win
show au eiiormoas increase in
value ever those of the previous
tiC4l year. The estimate is made
that this increase will be so large
that the duties will be a million
dollars in excess of those of last
year.

Here is a olincher from the
Brunswick Democrat: "During
tiv var the women of the sontb
aiiidt) their meat: nnd bread at home
while their husbands and sons were
off in the army. Now the children
of these same women say they can
not raise their own bread. Things
might be improved if the women
had a nhowiug again." is

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
S. Colin & Son Fine beef.

T. B. Smith News stand.
II. B. Ouffy For rent.
N. N. & W. Line Excursion rales.

Trees are fast putting out their leaves

and flowein are blooming 'n proof that
spring is here with all of its charms and
loveliness.

Mr. T. B. Smith has bought out Mr.

Rom Nunn's news stand, and will con
tinue the business in the same quarters at
Nunn & McSorley's store.

Those who are lo take part in the en-

tertainment to be given by the Y. M. C,

A. are requested to meet for reheorsal ht

in the rooms at 8 o'clock. A full
attendance is asked for.

The milliner 's made a very pretty dis-

play with their opening and a great
many callers were there to examine and
select such as help to beautily woman
and weaken man's pocket.

C. E. Graham has decided to build a

new cotton factory in Asheville. The
site is inside tho city limits on the French
Broad river. Work legun Wednesday.
The factory will start with 100 hands.

Dr. F. L. Reid has written his letter
formally accepting the Presidency of
Greensboro Female College. It is snid
that Rev. Mr. Atkinson, of Chapel Hill
will be the new office editor of the Ad-

vocate.

The State board of pharmacy will meet
in Raleigh on May 3d to examine candid
ates for license to practice pharmacy.
Wm. Simpson, Raleigh, N. C, is secre

tary of tbe board and will furnish any
information desired.

In Warrenten county, N. C, forest fins
have destroyed $15,000 worth of proper-

ty. One person was burned to death and
severs! oth(J badly iniuied. Forty or
Ally buildings and many small bouses
bams and were destroyed.

The Holmes oil factory, of Buffalo, N.
, covering twelve acres of ground, was

destroyed by Are Thursday with
fricght cars and a train of oil can. The
Are started by an engine dropping coals
in some oil, which was rining on top of
water in a little ditch.

The Christian Advocate says that the
gracious revival meeting in the Metho
dlsht church at Elizabeth City during
March resulted in 114 conversions. Up
to date 75 of them united with that
church and others will join. A ten
days meeting at Raleigh in the Edenton
street Methodist church resulted in 85

conversions; 80 joined that church and
a number united with other churches.

Verv often we are accosted with re
marks such as "why don't yon light in on
auch and such a thing." ."This is wrong,
and that is an outrage" and many other
such assertions. It can be safely said
that evil will always exist and that the
beat, of men will be unable to see all
things alike. Accepting this as a fact an
editor surely ought to have the right to
use his own judgment, even when the ad-

vice is from his best friend. It i aftwise
to ignore sincere council, but it is still
mora unwise to be led bv every friend
that comes along.'

They Still Refuse. ,'
Sheriff Lane made a formal demand

Friday upon the people of James City
to move from the property, but they de
clined to do so, and said they would stay
nntll put off by tbe power of the law., ''

All has now been done In the interest of
harmony that could be expected and that
the colored, people have reached such
a determination as this is 1 deplorable,
Unless they quickly reconsider their r de-

cision it can only end 1 trouble upon
tcp of trouble for them. -

'

.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Govkknment
Food IIepoiw.
Royal Bakino Powiikr Co., 10(i Wall

,N. Y.

Rent.
The Rss:d2nce

ccBDifiuuVMrs.

ON P0LL00K STREET.
APPLY I )

H- - 33- - IDxifTy

Mrs. S. Whale y
Will continue to show a full line ot

New and Stylish Millinery,
NOTIONS, EMimoillKUY,

SII.KS A ZI'.l'IIVKS.
A SPECIALTY.

SPRING & SUMMER

Open ing
Thursdav 13th.

Pollock slice ih'id .!...! fi.un no hlh
Yellow From Sto;c.

iilShv.

Disolntion of Copartnership,
1 he copartnership hcrctolorc existing

lor tlie practice of law lv Vt . I . ('alio and
J. 11. Lcijrli under the linn name of Calm
& Lviuli ih tliis day dissolved liy mutual
consent, .1. li. Lcih withdrawing, from
ttio linn.

W. T. Caiio will continue in the prac
tice, and attend to all business heretofore

nt rusted to Ihe firm.
W. T. Caho,
.T. It. Leioii,

This April 1st, IHilH. a13 :!t.

P. TRENWITH,

Blacksmith Shop.
Makes aud repairs Bii'-gic- Wairons

Carts, eto. If uses with contracted
feet will net my special attention,

MIDDLE STREET,
spr3 dwtf Opposite Citizens Bank

To Truckers and all Others.

All Truckers and in need of

9

KememDer mat j. r. lay lor Las a car
load for sale oheap.

Also 50,000 shingles for sale
Rochester, Milwaukee an t Schooler's

Beer. Doe's Head Ale and Ginger
Stout. A dozen kinds of Wines and the
finest Whiskies and Brandies for Medi
cinal purposes in tho city.

A FULL LINE OF

G-rocerie- s,

Ship Chandlery,
And other goods too numerous to men'
tion.

Prices Defy Competition.

1$. R. Howard, Agent
:' m,m MAcciileiit ':

Tn nuranoe

;tr " 'The New York papers intimate
$ that visitor to the world's fair

" flhoald avoid tbe new hotels and the
''drinking water of Chicago

'. Scores were killed outright and
- hundreds of others injured , in the

s 'C.Western cyclone. It isimpossible
,7-- at present to get full p artioulars

T0K trouble with aomeof the
''''' Washington correspondents is not

"v thit.tb.ey know too much, bat that
'' they know too many things that
.: V' ain't bo. ;.v .

' ;
..'

I.

37 lit I. . liill.'.!,!

I.

Of'.'it.

!

MAN WELL & COOKr

Massachusetts will never be truly
happy until she is able to absorb all

the federal patronage. Mam
, ohuaetts will please keep ber eyes
on Georgia, "

: Speaking of. Georgia names,
General E. Bird Grubb has named
his Infant son . Thomas Sopwlfjh

Grubb. 8opwlth Qwbb is talghty
healthy name for a baby to hare.

More trouble is anticipated at
the Tennessee mines. The miners
are preparing to strike May 1st

and the autborities are making
preparations to resist an attack on

the convicts. C' v;v
, .

'
1

Governor Northen, according to
a report in The Augusta News,
"would prefer spending the rest
of his life In preaching the gospel

of Christ, rather than on political

r ' rs. -
-

& Blacksxnitll;,ri0lf':Hi,
, .. iif tt'Make and repair Engines, Boilers, flair u j

Mills, Grist Mills and Pumps! . , .1
Steam boat work of aU kinds.,. 1(J

Repair Inspirator! and Injectors, ,k
Gas, Steam and water pipes) . fitted . b, k

in all their bractaav ! r. s .

Shop between lot Factory and Tr tmm. Depot A,-- & N. 0. R. B. -
' vOver Farmers ft MsrohanU Bank,

mr29lm -
. NEW BERKE,N, Q, Ir A SPECIALTYapritt


